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MOUNT SCOTT FAIRVIEW TROUTDALE
Mr. Wll»«ui of h»urtli av««hii«* lias n«»I«I 

hi! hulls«« mimI lot lor (UPttN)
<«rnn«lina lU*vn«»l«ls I* v»*ry sick Mt 

her Ilium« on l<ailr«»u«l street
Mr and Mm I'almar, and their two 

«Isughlvrs, |g>ls and Sylvia I’attiaon, re* 
turnwl to their home in Wi»»hiiere on 
Saturday Mr. Palmar ha» h«*«*n in 
Crook County where he had «•X|»’cI«m| 

to lake up a hoiii**«tradt hut finding he 
would huv«« to give up hl» florlrultur«* 
work Io* abandoned th«« idea of a home 
•trad. Ml»» h»ls taught a flve-munth's 
school while there.

Mr. and Mm. Wallet Wrhh rcturnrd 
from Crook county on Saturday

Mim Minnie Kearns who graduated 
from la*nta school will h ave shortly for 
Wall|M>rt where she has bran riigag<-«l 
to teach school.

The Rela*kabi at their regular meet 
ing on Friday night initialed a «lass of 
eight and t<M>k In one by card They 
now have a inrmlM«rabip of over HO.

The moat ilii|M>rtant r« alratate deal in 
I ami ta that liaa l>reti pul through fur 
yearn waa romplrtrd last week'when 
Piatrlrt No. I secure«! puaarwdon of a 
•lltydout atrip south of the present 
school grounds. The purjwae la to l«r- 
gin the erection <»l a 2G-r«»»ni school 
building thia summer Thia means that 
the present location is |«ermanrnt. It 
also means that th«’ city tioard recog
nises that the host«! of District No. 12 
could not fore»«-«*, Hi«* y«*am ago, that 
Lenta wa» to Im* an importsnl suburb of 
a grmt city, if not an a« tual part of it.

Th«* buihlilign on the Julian lot, at the 
crossing of th«* rarline ami Main street, 
IS I «ring torn away to give ¡»la««* to a 
better building

Another evidence of reckless jumping 
upon car» wan seen Thursday at Kern 
Park, resulting III the death of out per 
Mill.

MONfAVIHA
I «¡*t I ri«lay afternoon the M mtavilla 

Home Training a«»*ocinti«»ii entertained 
ofln rrs ami mrinlterw of the tk.goi« 
State Congress of Mothers. \t this 
time a I***« «»Hirers wer«* <*lecle«l for th«* 
ensuing year Presidents Mrs. F. 8 
Hale, vice prrwidrnt, Mrs. X. W. Bo- 
laml, secretary ami treasurer, Min 
Kincaid. It is probable that the a»#«»- 
elation, under whose auspices the li
brary is conducted, will give another 
open air f«*»li\al this summer for the 
lienelit of the library.

Mrs C. II. Welch entertaine«! on th«* 
14th in honor of Mrs V B. Church, who 
is leaving for Granta Paas

Harley Lewis. who lias been s|»ending 
the last few months in Kan Francisco. 
|«as returned. Hr is e»|M*ciaily welcom
ed as be brings a wife.

Mr J«»a Kem|>er recently of Forest 
««rove, s|M*nt several days of last week 
with lhe Messrs. Thomas, leaving for 
bis home Monday.

Frank Hughe» of Omaha is heres|»«*n«L 
ing some time with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Hughes. He is al pres 
ent confined to St Vincent's hospital 
with an attack of typhoid fever.

Mr. Griffin ami family of Terrace 
I'ark I ave recently returned to their 
former home at <¡rants Paas. They 
leave with the Im*st wishes of their many 
friends hen*.

Roltert Giles hat returne«! to Monta- 
villa after a three months' sojourn in 
southern Oregon and has accepted Iiin 

former position in the meat market.
Mrs. Geo. Wheeler is confined to her 

home with a severe attack of pneumon
ia.

Mrs. II. J Turner and young son 
a|M*nt the «-arly part of the week with 
Mr. Turner’s parents near Cottag«* 
<¡rove.

Another block of cement sidewalk has 
tieen lai«! in front of Mr. Redman’s 
property on the has«» line.

SEE CHAUNCEY
AT LENTS

For Dry Goods, Groceries, and 
Light Hardware.

Foster Road and Main St.

NOW
IS THE 
TIME
To fwd "tixk and poultry food. 

Art* you tlning it?

We «re «p ut« for the

DR. HESS LINE 
Come ill «nd get one of their Mock 

ami I’oultry lxxilw free

I’riei*« of the food. 3dr, iVw, $1 «nd 
I? pail«.

MT. SCOTT
DRUG CO.
LENTS, • OREGON

Fairview, April 2t>. Mm. Hondrs and 
daughter, Miss Blanch«* Drake, return«*«! 
on Wednesday from a lew «lays stay al 
Wyeth, Ore.

Itev. <«eo II Crumley made a short 
visit here this w> ek on Ills way to Port* 
laml

W. I llison, wife amt son William, 
have returned from Rupert, Idaho, 
where Mr I llison lias s|«enl the past 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Walter were 
week end gu«*sts at the home of II S. 
I Idrnlg«* enroute from Ashland, Wis., 
where they were recently married, to
I <!gene. Oregon, wh«-re they rx|»ecl Ut 
irmain.

Mi-« Viti.m Pittman and three 
children and Henry Pittman, from 
Iowa, were here visiting Mr. mii<! Mrs. 
E Smith last week.

Rev. J. 8. Eshtnan and wife of Ta«'o* 
ma were visiting Mrs. Eshmau's sister, 
Mrs. A T Allell

Mrs. and Mrs. Bettes again occupy 
the | «ar soli age her«* ami Mr. Bettes has 
resumed bis work in the .Meibtahal 
church hero and al Kock wood.

Chester Kronenlirrg was home from 
tlo* State University for a few «lays 
vacation.

Mrs. C. A. Stewart entertained her 
davghter, Mrs Weaver amt daughter 
\ err., from Portland on Sunday.

Mrs L«M»nar«l and daughter Wills, 
who have Im-« n visiling r«-lativew here, 
ban- returned to their home at Kalam* 
atli ball-

Tom Wilson of Everett, Wash., has 
!>rrn visiting al the home «»I A. T. 
Axtell.

The Misses Olivo and Mattel Zimmer
man wore home from th«» college at 
Eugrtu* for a few «lays.

The Ijulirs Aid society will give a 
pan cake social at I he home of Mrs.
II 'I Shaw on Friday evening.

Mr* C. G Fancher gav«- a t«*a for 4 hr 
l «*n« tit <>f the ledi«*» »<»< i« ty ut hcr bom«* 
Thurmlay afternoon.

Mr. and Mr-. T-’wnscr.d entertained 
on Sunday lu*wis Shattuck and family 
<>f Gresham and C. E. Lindsay uml 
fa tally of Montavilla.

Administratrix Notice
In th«* t ounty Court of Multnomah 

i ounly:
In th«- Muller of th«* Estate of Sylves

ter Cannon, deceased.
Notice in hereby given that the under

sign«*«! administrartix of »aid estate has 
filed in the al»ove entith*d court her 
final account a« administratrix of sal«! 
«-state, uu«l that said court has fixe«! 
Monday, the 30lh «lay of May, at 9 
o clock a. tn., al lhe County Court room 
in Portland, Multnomah county, Ore
gon, as lhe time an«l place (or hearing 
objections to sanl account ami the set
tlement of saitl estate. All |«ers«>ns 
having objections to said account are 
notiti«-«! to present th«* same at said 
lime ann place.

Al h I CANNON, 
Administratrix.

Portland, Ore., Apr. 20, 1910. 16-21

Notke for Publication
Dt'partmenl of the Interior, U. S. land 

«»flice at Portland, Oregon, February 
•ji. imo.
Nolic«* is hereby given that George 

Henry West, whose ¡»»stoflice adtirvsN is 
711 10th street, Greeley, Colorado, did 
on th«* Htb «lay of September, 1900, file 
in this office sworn statement and appli
cation No. irjjil), to purchase the nwl4 
n«*c 1, township I north, range (t east, 
Willamette Meridian, and lhe timlier 
thereon, under th«* provisions of th«* act 
of June 3, |M"H, ami acts amendatory, 
known a*» lhe “Timls*r an«l Stone Law,” 
at such value as might Is* fixe«l bv ap
praisement, and that, puisuant to such 
application, tlu* laml ami timber there- 
on have been appraisal, the timl»er es
timated 1,120,00 board feel at $0 »0 per 
M, and th«* land, nothing; that said ap
plicant w ill offer final proof in sup|»ort 
of Ins application and sworn statement 
«in the 28th «lay of June, 1910, before the 
register ami receiver of the Uniteil 
States laml office at Portland, Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to protest 
this purchase liefore entry, or initiate a 
contest at any time before patent issues, 
by filing a corroborated affblavit in this 
office, alleging facta w hich would defeat 
......... ntrv CHAS B Ml KRICK, 
First pub Mar. 18, Rt*gisler.
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INVESTIGATE
Our Method,. Our Rtoek of 

Lumber an<l Millwork and Our 
l-riee«. We »re confident th«t it 
will rexult in securing your bn«i- 
ncf« when you need anything from 
ii post to « hill of Imulier tor « 
Iioum* or barn.

The l.-Rt in quality for the mon
ey. i, the motto we try to live up 
to. Come in and investigate

Sag K. W. MILLER, LENTS 
Wiley-Allen Office

Mill ANO TAROS 11 HITS JUNCTION

MILLER-MOWERY LUMBER
Company

Trouldals, April 21—A crew of <>. R. 
AX employes has set up camp on the 
Sun Dial ranch just west of Mr. Good's 
bungalow, and have begun work on the 
St. John's extension. Right of way 
has been »ecure«I through the Bun Dial 
ranch» a distance of over a mile, to the 
Townsend farm. Mr. Townsend has 
not yet granted right of way ami is put
ting up a har«l fight. J. Luwher has 
Nettled with the com|»any, but a num- 
lx*r of the Bandy road farmers have yet 
to settle.

Mr. and Mrs. Hpencer will leave in a 
whort time for Kama« where they will 
visit Mr. Spencer's ¡«eople for some 
time.

Mrs. Ilenrv Coons a«i<i «laughter Rosa 
have just returned from Lewis River, 
Wash , where Mrs. Coons visited her 
mother »t th * ’ aradise (arm.

Mrs. farvey Hornish nml children 
hare moved here from The Dalle» ami 
occupy ons of the Powell cottages on 
Harl«>w st.

Dr. Geo. Ingles ami family of Monti
cello, Iowa, are guests at the home of 
Mrs. Ingles* father, C. H. Light. The 
family ex|>ects to remain in Oregon.

G N. Reynolds han dossd bis meat 
market here and will move to Portland.

Mrs Bessie Barney has return«»! from 
a Portlami hospital where »he under
went an operation.

Miss Esther McGinnis is s(M*nding 
some time with her uncle at Moots* 
villa

8. 8. Logan lias had his store house 
moved ami is having his vacant lot» im
proved ami fence«! Mr. l/»gan ha» lieen 
eontiiic«i to his bed for the past ten 
«lays w ilh illness.

C. G. Fancher ha» receiv«»! the sp- 
|M>intinriit a» carrier on R. F. D. 1.

Mr Comstock and family have re- 
turne«i to their ol«l home in Oklahoma.

Mr». Henry Richardson ami daugh- 
t«*r» Harrsvt and Audrey, am! Miss 
Della Zimmerman, »pent Bunday with 
Mrs. A Dow»ett at Gresham.

Henrv Coons ba» sold 12 acr**« of his 
farm to lhe Troutdale Cherry Associa
tion.

GRANGE CROP REPORTING.
A Pomona Grange In Naw York Or- 

ganiiea a System of Information.
A» it practical move for the letter In

formation of Km members aa to an in
telligent knowledge of crop acreage 
ami crop prospects Onondaga county 
romona ha, undertaken a system of 
crop reporting which has been lu suc
cessful operation for a year and haa 
Is-en attended with such signal success 
as to warrant its continuance and ex
tension for another year.

The plan in brief, say» VV. N Giles 
In Grange lieview, la a system of cor- 
re»|>ondence conducted from one cen
tral office. The correspondent lu chief 
has two or more correspondents in 
each grange, aceording to size of 
grange and amount of territory to tie 
covered. Krom the central office is ts- 
sui-d a Idank to the various correspond
ents. who fill the same from general 
knowledge a, to numlier of acres, av
erage yield and amount In stiw-k of the 
various crops lu Onondaga county. 
These cover hay. cabbage and potatoes. 
They are compiled at various seasons, 
so that a very accurate knowledge is ob
tained. These statements are returned 
to the central office and there compiled 
and results sent confidentially to the 
grange members that give them valu
able Information ns to the probable 
rise and fall of prices as governed by 
supply nml demand, and this has al
ready resulted In much advantage to 
the members.

This plan lias proved of much prac
tical value In Onondaga county and Is 
a promise of much greater value If 
other and all counties would take it 
lip and there could l>e established a 
general correspondence between conn 
Ilea. Of necessity much of the detail 
and nil of tlie results must be conduct
ed confidentially and hence cannot lie 
elaborated In I lie public press.

The Wisconsin Ststs Grsngs.
The Wisconsin grange met at Winne

conne nud elected George R. Schaefer 
master The resolutions deplore the 
lack of development of the binder In
dustry at the state prison, denounce 
ship subsidies and all attacks ou the 
Grout law. favor an income tax, gov
ernment supervision of express com
panies. postal savings banks, the par
cels jxwt and also, we regret to nay. 
the Initiative and referendum.

Grange end Ferm Institutes.
W I. t’hnmlicrlnln aays in National 

St<s*kman that he ha, observed that 
the liveliest, best and most instructive 
institutes are those held where a live 
grnnge or farmers’ club exists. In 
such places all the details that Insure 
succewa are well cared for.

Being In love with more than one 
girl at a time Is the way that the aver
age young mnn haa of Insuring himself 
against damages to his affections.

Don't waste too much time in talk
ing. The logic of events Is the only 
thing that moat of us understand any
way.

The lazy man is simply a man who Is 
economical of his strength and energy 
and who believes In couaervltig bis re
sources.

You have to work like a drudge to 
get anything that Is worth while and, 
after all, take long chances ou its prov
ing so.

(HIKKYVIILL
Tin- entertainment ami basket social | 

at Cherryville acbmilhouee was a grand 
success ami M'l was realise-1 from the I 
sale of baskets. This will lie used for 
purchase of books, clock, etc., (or the 
achmil There were about one hundred ' 
persons present. The entertainment. 
was undoubtedly the Ix-st thing of its 
kind ever given in Cherry ville ami much 
credit is due the Cherryville school ' 
teacher, Miss Constance Ewing The! 
entertain men t lasti-d until II p. rn. and j 
was followed by the basket social w hich 
lasted several hours later.

Mrs. Chas. Hugh baa returned to 
Portland.

Vincent Friel spent Sunday in | 
Cherryville.

Mr. Allen, who is clerking for Born- I 
stedt A Kuegg, of riaridy, spent Sunday : 
here.

Miss Mvrtle Friel baa gone to Port
land for a few days

Geo, Odell intends to leave for Alaska 
in a short time.

Mias Hall of Portland visited bar 
friend, Miss Constance Ewing, for a 
week.

Cherryville school has close*! and ' 
Miss Ewing baa taken her father’s 
place in the Salmon school, the father 
having tieen appointed census laker.

Win. O. Rugh has about recovered 
from Ins rheumatism.

I. . J. Ranney is now working for 
Forest Ranger Shelley at Marmot.

L. F. Pridemore ha, bought a team 
of John Maroney and is busy clearing 
land.

T. F McCabe has been appointed 
road supervisor.

Rev. Geo. Ellis preached in the Meth
odist church here on Sunday.

J. T. Friel, Jr., has just finished dec
orating his dining-room. He has hail 
the assistance of Mr. Menton. The 
wixxlwork has lieen xtained ami var
nished ami other improvements have 
lx*en made. Mr. Friel evidently ex- 
ix-cts a big ruxb of summer visitors.

WSTEDS
Mr. Lumsden an<l son of Portland 

wen- in this locality ou business last 
week.

!>r. Smith and Ed Smith of Grexham 
were here Tuesday doing veterinary 
work.

ti. Moulton is helping E. I*. Hamilton 
put in his grain.

Alfred Hamilton is working for Ralph 
N'eibauer.

Mrs. Ed Sester's baby which baa been 
sick for acme time is now improving.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Harris of Orient 
,|x*nt Sunday at the home of Ralph 
Neibauer. Mrs. Harris remained for a 
few days’ visit with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cumm'M of 
Troutdale visited G. Moulton and fam
ily Sunday. Mr. Cummins has sold 
his farm and is looking for another 
location.

Mr and Mrs. Dawson Smith of Bridal 
Veil visited I.. A. Davies and family on 
Sunday.

There w»i quite an excitement here 
Monday main when Wallace Davies' 
house caught tire. The family was not 
at home with the exception of the 
daughter, Mrs. Holiater. The neighbers
and i*chooi children were quick to give 
assistance and the house was save*I ex
cept that the roof wax badly damaged.

A nephew from the East is visiting 
Grandpa Lusted. They hadn't met for 
over forty years.

Mrs. Lovica Lusted of Gresham vis
ited Grandpa and Geo. Lusted on Mon
day,

Mrs. G. E. Jamison of Portlami, Dav
id McDaniel abd Mies LeConie Jamison 
of the state university spent Tuesday at 
the home of It C. Altman.

Lost Motion.
Coming and going.

Forward and back. 
Turning ami doubling

Oft on the track. 
Winning or losing

Fame or a bet. 
That Is too often

Far aa we get.
Rushfnr In fury 

Hither and there, • »
Now on his uppers. 

Now tn the air;
Getting in trouble 

Up to his neck.
Patiently saving 

Droae from the wreck.

Plenty of motion,
. Much of It lost. ’ .

< Hardly the candle
| Worthy the v«»st.
i Action, reaction.

Each tn the play.
Just about equal 

Day after day.

There you may view It 
That is the race.

Human we call It, 
But what a chase.

Winding up nowhere. 
Laid on the shelf!

Why Is man ever 
Stuck on himself?

Exciting. | 1 
•*Maklng any money T*
••No.-
'Thought you said you were awfully 

busy ?’•
T ara.”
“What doingr
•’Dodging trouble.-

Lost Opportunitiss.
•'Ono day isn't enough for Christ

mas. It should bo extended at least 
over three.”

"What do you want with so much 
of It?”

"Well, I have three invitations to 
dinner.” . w

HARLOW, BLASER & HARLOW
Troutdale, Oregon.

DEALERS IN

Up-to-date General Merchandise
Everything from Needles to Threshing Machines.

Inspect our Stock of

Groceries, Canned Goods 
Footwear and Build

ing Materials.
Sand, Clay, Cement, Lime—Best Bargains in the County

Lookers and Buyers
Don't buy a buggy or wagon of 

inferior make and pay more tban 
you will have to pay for a

both are always welcome 

to inspect our stock of

Don't let anyone tell you that 
prices are high or low. but inves
tigate for yourself. You will be 
surprised.
Let us send you our catalogue.

STUDEBAKER

Some of the styles we have on our 
floor we feel certain will please you, 
but if you want anything we haven't 
in stock «e will get it for you in short 
order. • We aim to please and satisfy 
our customers.

STUDEBAKER BROS. COMPANY
330 E. Morrison St.

PORTLAND, - OREGON

JOHN BROAATN Rockwood, Ore.

Local Agent of the OREGON fIRE RELIEF ASSOCIATION

The most popular Farmers’ Insurance in the State.

Get his rates. Call up JOHN BROWN.

Phone 231 Rockwood, Oregon

A neatly printed lot of stationery is a credit to the firm it is 
turned out for. The Hearld job department is complete and can 
turn out just the kind of work the people wants. A trial order 
will convince you that we can satisfy you in every respect.

Rora McGregor 45374
w* •

Sk^n of Malcolm Met, bv Robert McGregor (sire of Cresceus 2 02 1 4. by Major Edsall 211, by 
Abdallah 15

Pam Sally Bird* bv Vinmont 14017. I 21 1-4 (nire of Portia Knight 2 Irt 14). by Altvmont 8600. 
’ 2 *JA 3-4. »ire of t in 2 10. S«*<*ond dam Mias Katy Lyasa* bv Fred Hambleton 6403, 2:21, by

Hambletonian Mambrlno 524 Thiol dam sally Barrell (darn of Pandora 2 27). by Aut«x*rat 
129SS. Fourth Dam Nelly Burrell.
ROH A McGREUOR is a handsome black «tailion. 3 years old. 16 hands and weighs 1200 pounds 
He is well proportioned and well developed, with plenty of action, style and quality. He 

' caries some of the blooti of some of our most successful speed producing families. He w ill 
make the season of W1U at wu«on Stars Farm near (ireshnm Oregon. Terms W5 the season 
with usual return privilege Care taken to avoid accidents, but will be responsible for 
none. Good pasture for mares sent to breed.

R. Will««. Owner, 17 R. 171b, Ptrtlind. Ore. F. I Witmer. Keeper. Greshim.Ore.
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